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S , B , L 1 's 1st,
U .J.'s.

2nd and 3rd series

in quantity.

Lots of

Hot spurs, Rovers, Adventures ,
THOMSONS: Wizards,
Vanguards: pre-war £2.50 (not 1938 , 39, 40). Many postwar.
BOYS' & GIRLS' CATALOGUE OF ANNUALS: A massive
POPULARS:
143 pages of information £5 plus postage.
LEES: from
N
NELSO
d.
larg e stocks, bound and unboun
No. 5 old series; many bound vols. also available.
SCARCE early Magne ts & Gems pre- 1920's and 1930's,
Thousands of others .
OLD BOYS" BOOKS & COMICS ar e much in the li melight
I have kept increase s, if any, in prices to a
these days.
low minimum , as you '11 notice with comparisons . By having
the largest stock at the right price, it's not money down the
drain.
I'm still spending roughly £1000 per week buying collections,
for
I've been established
so there's always a fine variety.
See my stocks for yourse lf. By appointment,
ov er 20 years.
You won't be disappointed .
p lease!
Complete stocks of Howard Baker and Book Club Specials
and YOU DON'T
Always a good mailing service,
in stock.
PAY UNTIL YOU GET THE GOODS. Many second-hand
Even a
vo ls. Please send your lists of wants of these.
available .
int
pr
copy of B.C.s 1, 2 and 3 , and others out-of-
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THE BLOTTED COPYBOOK
Most of us have con s iderab l e affection for the Schoolboys'
Own Library . It was indeed an attractive
format, and the red,
white, and blue covers were a delight.
An added attribute of the
S . 0 . L. was that it often gave us the opportunity to read stor ie s
whi c h had appeared long before we were sitting up and taking
no tic e.
But, all too often, it was a marred product.
Fifty year s
a go , for instance,
Danny was reading "The House of Terror",
No. 229 . This comp ri sed t hree stories of the four-story Ravenspur
Gra nge seri es of the 1929 Magnet . To fit the series into the forma t , the t hird of the fo ur ta l e s of the serie s was om itt ed . And that
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om itted story contained an in t egral factor of the plot. The resu lt
was a disaster .
Some years later, when, as Roger Jenkins observed, the
Caffyn series and those which followed, consisted of selfc o ntained tales, th e omission of a story wou ld have made no
difference . But in 1929, the plots developed with each successive
if carefully done, would not have
week . A genera l shrinkage,
But the omission of a whole chunk of the plot, ruined
mattered.
the overall tale .
of S . O . L. 's being spoiled
There are many other instances
by drastic pruning, though nothing so serious as this, though the
Towers "Orris" Christmas series was si mila r ly fl awed
Mauleverer
by having an important section of the development pruned away .
And the latter series was reprinted from the S. O. L. by some firm
r ecent times, with the same canker at the heart
in comparatively
of the story .
Somebody was obviously paid to prepare and edit the
stories for the S . 0, L . , and often he did his job very bad ly. It is
to be hoped that he got a rocket from his employers, though by
then it was too late.
We mus t be fair . A great ma ny editions of the S . O.L.
were exce ll ent, which is the reason we love that old monthly.
the mist ake was in trying to present them a ll as roughly
Probabiy
the same length . Ravenspur Grange clearly should have occupied
two issu es. By using slightl y lar ger print , or with more generous
sp a cing, there would have been no problem.
One of the best was "Bunter the Benevo lent" with Bunter
as a fat Scrooge . It fitted snugly into the medium . The worst
mu st surely hav e been No . 9 "A Schoolbo y 's Honour", which was
the so - called Win gate -Lo ve Affair series concerning that remarkable cin em a school - with no less than 5 Magnets sq uash ed into
one S . O . L, Awfu l, even in the Magnet . In the 8 . 0. L. it was w ell, even more awful.
LESLIE ROWLEY writes "CHRISTMAS AT WHARTON LODGE"
JACK OVERHILL writ es "A PEARL OF GREAT PRICE
in the 1984 edition of the C . D . ANNUAL.
11
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ONCE

UPON

A SATURDAY

S:ome th irt y year s ago I composed a song entit led
"Saturday ". The opening lines were :
"Saturda y , Saturday,
lights will sh ine ...
Bes t day of all in this week of mine . "
Today, in British towns, Saturday morning is usuall y fairly
bu s y . But by tw o o'clock the shops are emptying, there ar e fe w
people on the pavements,
the s ta ll-h o lders in the markets are
packing up . ..
But when I was young, Saturda y was the busiest da y of
the week . Crowds throng ed t he streets,
e speciall y in the even in gs ;
shops WE:!repac k ed with people; the Penny Bazaar , run by g e ntl e men name d Ma rks & Spencer, were open ti ll ten a nd even later;
men and wo me n and children j ostled one a nothe r in the town mark et ,
the under-cover
mar k et being lit byelectricity
but t he fish mar ket
adjoin in9 in t he open w as lit by naphtha fl ar es. Cinemas a nd
mus i c ha lls w ere packed.
If you hadn't gone to the pictures by
six you woul d find great queues for all parts - fourpence,
ninepe nce , cmd a shillin g. At t he music ha lls t here were two queues
for ming jfor t he second ho use - one for the normal priced seats,
the other for "ea rly doors" a t a few coppers ext ra per seat .
And th e t ra ms were packed, with stra p - hangers ver y much
in ev idence - cars eve ry ten min ut es , w ith the la st on e l eaving
th e t own at ten to e leven a fte r the cine ma s ha d fin ished their l ast
performance .
I wonder why it is that Saturday is so dead today compared
with what it was years ago.
It may possibly
be something to do with "pay day".
Maybe
the Briti:sh workman used to be paid on Friday night and maybe now
he is patd on Thursday night . I really h a ve no idea of the reason .
Pay day - pocket-money
day - for children was certainly
Saturday in the old days, but it possibly still is . Yet, though
children received t heir pocket-money
on Saturday morn ing, I can 't
recall any young people 's papers which were published on Saturday ,
which is a bit puzzling .
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in the closing years of the Magnet, that famous
Certainly,
but when I was a child I had Magne t
paper came out on Saturdays,
and Boys' Friend on Mondays; Popular on Tuesdays; Ge m on
and that
Sch oo l Friend and Union Jack on Thursdays,
Wednesdays;
was the end of it -- till next week.
but it eludes
I suppose there was a reson for these things,
me .
BLAKIANA
A good many years back , when we ran a ballot to find the
order of popularity of our regular fea tur es in Co llectors' Di ges t ,
Blakiana finished up a good way ahead of the Nelson Lee Co lumn.
would be reversed if we ran a simil ar ba llot
I fancy those positions
now.
It seems to me that Sexton Blake has wilted a good deal in
the popularity stakes, whereas St . Frank's has taken on a new
The great detective
lease of life with the passing of the years.
like it, which he
anything
or
,
does not seem to have t he following
It coul d be due to the vast number of authors of
once enjoyed.
in the case of the
varying gifts who wrote Blake novels, whereas,
re ade rs remain faithful to authors .
school stories,
Possibly the Amalgamated Press "had something" wh en the y
credited ali about Gte y-fnars to Frank Richar ds , and the same p lan
with St. Jim's and Rookwood.
In recent t imes our dear Josie was so often crying out for
to her Blakiana Co lu mn , yet, with a few worthy
contributions
her a ppeals fell on deaf ears .
excepttions,
With the sudden passing of Jos ie, Blakiana was left adrift .
kindly
Mark Javis, with real public spirit and thoughtfulness,
to him .
grateful
are
we
and
hs,
t
stepped in , in the pa st few mon
ry
tempora
But he made it clear that he cou ld only fi ll the gap as a
appears th is month .
measure . His final presentation
to Blakian a shou ld be sent
Fro m now on, a ll contributions
to me at Excels io r House . I hope and expect that Blakiana will
continue to be a regular feature, but t hat will depend on the Blake
& Tinker fans . If, any month , there is nothing up to stand a rd to
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make up the column , it will not a ppe ar . So the regular
featur e depends on you .
THE PRINCESS

Blakiana

SNOWEE

The Princess Snowee has her own fan club , and it is a
one . Of the hundreds of letters I receive
substantial
surprisingly
in any month, a large proportion of them contain a reference to our
furry morsel , with scores of requests for the return of her Corner .
She has been a ve ry great co mfort to me in the recen t sad
months . Every night she tucks up on an old sweater - I ring the
changes with one of her Mum's and one of mine - placed between
my pillow and the wall . And it is in that spot that I take he r her
dish of hot milk late every evening without fail.
For a good many weeks she has been eating like a horse,
is that she now has
and, what would please her Mum enormously,
variety in her food . The first two meals of the day are of fresh
whiting (at one time she ate nothing else), a nd the last two mea ls
Beef and Kidney to which she has taken
of the day are of Whiskas'
a great liking .
I leave a dish of it down in the hall when I go to bed . I
and start my nightly read.
turn in, beside the purring Princess,
After a while, the Princ ess rises, slips off th e bed, edges the door
open with a firm paw, and disappears . Ten minutes lat er , with me
she returns to her sweater by my pillow .
still reading,
-·-- And in the morning I find an empty dish in the ha 11.
THE ANJ'.'JUAL
Everybody seems happy that the new edition of the C . D .
Annual is taking shape and on the way. Have you ordered your
copy yet?
THE EDITOR

* **

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *rly *Ne*lson* *Lees* , * * *
j :

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE: Magne ts, GPm s , Annuals all peri ods . Ea
Bull seyes, Fun & Fict ion, Eal'ly Thompsons, Boys' He r ald Friend Maga zine Nugge t, Popular
Range r, Triumph , Union Ja c k, etc,, H. B. Fa csimiles ,
MARRIOTT, 27 G R EENVIEW ORNE, Tel. NORTHAMPTON (0604) 711 ~74.
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OCTOBER 193~ann~s

Diary

A speed limit has been fixed on the roads . "And about ti me,
too" , says my Dad . I can never persuade him to buy a car . He
But there is now a spe ed lim it of
say s the roads are death traps.
3 0 miles an hour on all roads where there are str eet lamps at
regular intervals . So road hogs will now be a thing of the past .
Gore stars in the first story in the Gem this month . It is
Gore's father finds his
enti tled 'The Bully Who Wouldn't Fight".
not to fight
son bullying smaller boys . He ma kes Gore promise
again , and if he breaks his promise hi s father will remove h i m
from St. Jim's . So now poor Gore finds him self the bull yee instead
of the bull ie r. I wonder if that's good English . I must ask my
, Mr . S catterby.
schoolmaster
Ne xt t a le is 'The Gipsy Schoo lboy" . A gipsy boy named
Kit renders a service to Lord Eastwood, so Lord Eastw ood be gs
Dr . Holmes to accept the boy at St . Jim's.
Then the start of a new series with the return of Luml eyLumley, who has been away owing to his trances . The first yarn
of the s e ries is "The Outsider's Return ". And the Outsider has
formed a plot to get To m Merry expelled in disgrace . Last tale of
the month is "Whe n Frien ds Fall Out ". Tom Merry is t he victim of
Lum ley' s p lott ing and finds himself at loggerheads with his friends.
next month . It 's good .
The s eries continues
The 'Ten Talons of Taaz " series about the St. Frank ' s
chum s hav ing to undergo tests for their courage has continued in
the Gem all the month . The first tale is "The Clutch of the First
Next came "The Cast le
Ta lon" in which Vivi an Travers is tested.
of Torture" in which the victim is Reggie Pitt . Then "The Nee dles
of Nemesis" in which Handforth defies the Priests of Taaz . Then
"The Prison of Peril" in which the star is Archie Glenthorne . And
last in October is "The Fif th Victim" and this time the victim is
Tre gell is-We st . The serie s continues .
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S:ummer time ended on 6th October when the clocks went
back andl we had an extra hour in bed .
T'he Duke of Gloucester
i s in Me lbourne for the Victoria
Centenary cele brations . And there has been an air race fro m
London to Me lbourne.
Scott and Campbell Blac k were easy w in ner s .
They did the trip in 2 days, 16 hours and 48 minutes.
A wonderful tale in the Sexton Blake Library this month is
entitled
"The Liv ing Shadow".
It is about camouflag e, and it
reminded me a little of the film "The Invisible Man'' w hi c h I saw a
few months ago . It has Granite Grant and Made moi selle Juli e
along with Blake and Tinker.
There is a St . Frank's story in t he Boys' Fri end Library
entitled
"Crusoes of Surf Is land" with Nipper & Co . in a nother
amazin g holiday advent ure .
Two lov e ly tales in the Schoolboys ' Own Library . "The
Hou se oJf Terror" tells of a strange menace wh ic h hangs ove r the
mansion Ravenspur Grange where the Greyfriars chums are sp ending
part of their sum me r ho liday.
The othe r S . 0 . L. is "The River
Adventurers"
which tells of the second part of Tom Merry & Co . ' s
splendi~ holiday in the Old Bus on the Thames . Th i s one has,
tacked on at the finish, pa rt of the story about D 'Arey Ma xi mus,
the donkey which D 'Arey adopted . It' s good but a bit not qu ite
rig ht wh ,en tacked on at t he end of the Oid Bus ta le s. Stiii, that's
c arping .
Some nice goings on in the loc al picture palaces.
I had
seen 'The Ghost Train" before but it was worth while seeing again.
It's really good. Another good British film was "Evensong" starrin g
Eve lyn Laye. About a great singer at the turn of the century who
gave up her career for love.
"'We're Not Dressing"
starring Bing Crosby, Carole Lombard,
Burns and Allen, and others is about a wild heiress cast on a
It's based on the
desert island and tamed by a singing sailor.
well-known
play "The Admirable Crichton".
"Gambling Lady" is a good thrilling tale of murder, etc . ,
and stars Barbara Stanwyck and Joel McCrea.
Jack Hulbert was in
a fairly funny British comedy "The Camels are Coming" . "Blossom
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Ti me" starred Richar d Ta ube r, an d had some goo d s inging an d music
but wa s a bit h e avy - go ing for t he likes of me.
C lark Ga b le an d Myrn a Loy ar e pr etty good in "Men in
White" , about a docto r who i s in love with a rich gir l who resents
th e w ay her youn g ma n is dedi c ated to his duty . And , finally , a
very p leasan t fil m to make yo u chuckle - "Mrs . Wigg s of the
C a bba ge Patc h" s t arring Zasu Pitts and W . C . Fields who has a
bu l bo us nos e .
It's gr ea t t o have King of the Is lands ba ck in Modern Boy .
The fir s t story of the new se t started in the final issue of last
This month's opening tale is "Kit Hudson's Hustle" .
month.
There's a w re ck on the coast of a cannibal island with £7000
stacked aw ay in her. Kit Hudson, Ken's mate, wants that money,
and it causes a rift be twe en the once grea t pals . They go their
different ways . Dandy Peter , the biggest rascal in the South Seas
is also after that money in the wreck .
11
Next ta le in the series is "The Cracke rja ck 's Treasure • •
The character of Hudson , still after that £7000, see ms to have
The th ird tale of the
changed completely with his lust for wealth.
month is "South Seas Partn ers ". Kit Hudson, crazy over the
salvage , goes into partnership with the villainous Dandy Peter .
Final yam of the month is "Head -Hunters of Treasure
Kit Hudson and his new partner meet up with the cannibal
Is land".
The series continues next month .
of the treasure-wreck.
guardians
Also in Modern Boy at present 1s a motor-racing and boxing
by John Hunte r. In another series Captain
Hurricane,
series,
Justice and Midge find themselves in an Unknown Land.
"Gone to Lyonch~" That's the new
''Where's George?"
jingle for the Lyons Tea-shops . You see it on all the
advertising
hoardings and in all the papers .
The King and Queen opened the new University Library at
Camb ridge during the month . And President Poincare of Fran ce he be came famous during the Great War, it seems - has died at
the age of 74 .
The Magnet i s giving away a complete Sheriff's kit . A
she r iff's ba dge, an invisible writing pencil, a six - shooter, and so
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on . It s ,eems a bit c hildish for a paper like the Magnet, I think .
But the paper ha s a gr eat new series.
A ch arabanc taki ng
the First Eleven to a game is in collision with the Hea d 's car .
Dr . Locke is crump l ed an d insensib le with a stream of red running
down under his silver ha i r . Wingate,
Gwynne, and North are lying
like logs in t he grass where they have been placed.
A.nd that dramatic ac c ident causes Mr. Prout to be appo inted
temporary Headmaster
of Greyfriars,
and Mr . Prout make s Loder his
Head Pre !fect . And the opening story is entit led "A Tyrant Rules
Gre yfriars " . The second ta l e of the seri es is "The High Hand " .
Loder sets out to squash his old enemies in the Remove , but he
doesn 't succee d . The story carries on exciting ly with "The
Greyfriars Storm-Troops" . Mr. Quelch, unable to tolerate Prout
as Head,, has gone, and he h as been replaced with a weak little
man named Mr . Woose.
And in the month's final story "The Secret
of the Va,ul ts" t he Bounder starts a Secret Soc iet y - th ey call
themselves
the Secret Seven - to deal with Loder and Prout . Mighty
fin e ser ie s . It goes on next month.

* ** *~ *** ** **** **** **** **************
NOTES

ON THIS

MONTH'S

"DANNY'S DIARY"

The Gem Story '!The Bully Vv'hoV'{ouldn1t Fight:" h~d been entitled HBcundby Honour"
summe r of. 1911 . "The G ipsy Schoolboy" had appeared unde r the same title the following
in 1911. "The Outsider's Return'' had been "Lumley - Lum ley 's RPturn" very earl}' in t he
1911 . "When Friends Fall Out" had been "Tom Merry ve rsus Jack Blake" in the following
early in 1911 .
S.O.L . No. 229 "The Ho use of Texror" comprised three stories from the 4-story
Ravenspur Grange series of t he 1929 Magnet . The omission of the one story left out an integral
pa rt of the plot, and seriously marred the whole tale.
S, O. L. No . 230 "The River Adventurets" comprised the last 3 stories of the Gem 's "Old Bus" series of the summer of 1923, plus
a few chapt ers from D 'Arcy Mazimus", tacked on incongruously to make up the S.O.L .
length .
11
S . B,.L. No . 451 "The Living Shadow" bad been "The Mystery of. the Living Shadow
from the autumn of 1920. A fine novel - one of Pierre Quiroule's best- particularly
memorable for a remarkably eerie chapter set in t he Red House on Blackheath . A pity it bas not
been reprin te d in recent times.
Evelyn Laye did not make many pictures.
To this day , "Evensong" is considered to
have been her bes t film .

in the
week
year:
week
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BLAK\ANA
Conducted

by Mark Jarvis

This is the last Blakiana under by temporary stewardship.
Everybody will have fond memories of dear Josie; Harry
Pemberton of Newa ll Green, Manchester , was a great p en pa l of
Josie and a stalwart borrower of the Blake Library and says he wil l
miss her greatly (as we all wil l ). He is comforted by the thought
that she is now with her be loved I.en.
Bill Bradford has an intriguing poser for the scholars amongst
us ; over to you Bill.
I have recent ly acquired so me Populars (1927) which include
some Blake stories which are not shown in my SBL catalogue or
supplement . They cou ld be reprints fro m the Penny Pictoria l (one
or two titles are v ery similar) or possibly from the Penny Popu lar;
the length would be abou t right . I list the titl es here; perhaps
someone could shed some light or has knowledge of the originals .

NO
A 'l A
....
~"

435
436
437
438
439
440
441
442
443
444
445
446
447

DATE

21. 5. 27
28 . 5 . 27
4 . 6. 27
11. 6. 27
18 . 6.27
25 . 6. 27
2 . 7 . 27
9 . 7 . 27
16 . 2 .27
23 . 7 . 27
30 . 7. 27
6. 8.27
13.8.27
20 ..8 . 27

TITLE
Pe arl s
The Helderstone
The Stolen Tie Pin
The Black Hand
The Houseboat Mystery
The Case of the Artificial Rubies
The Mystery of the Forged Cheque
The Colonel's Guest
The Case of the Missing Saphires
The Secret of the King's Keep
Tricked in the Train
The Mystery of the Theatre Box
The Affair of The Shooting Party
What The Office Boy Saw
The Case of the Goona Pear ls
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NO

DATE

TITLE

448
449

27 . 8 . 27
3 . 9 .27
10 . 9 . 27

The Three Sover eig hns
Diamond Cut Diamond
Pro ved Innocen t

450

Please write to met at 2 04 Lewis Trust, Warne r Road,
LONDO N , SES 9LY, and I wil l pass any contribution s to my
succe sso r.
FORTY YEARS OF SEXTON BlAKE - Part Three

By W. 0. G . Lofts

Alfred John Hunter to give him his full name , had dropped
the first name for writing as 'Joh n Hunter' sounded better . He was
a big man with twinkling eyes, whom I suspect was th e basis fro m
where Captain Dack the large sea-going seaman was created . In
looks he rem inded me sha rply of Richard Dix a famous fil m star
who used to appea r in action type of films before the Second Wor ld
War . I was a lso struc k by a sort of musica l lilt to his voice, and
it was on ly quite recently that I discovered he was actually born
at Ponyp.ridd in South Wales, so must be considered to be Welsh
joining such othe r Welsh writers as Gwyn Evans , Trevor Wignall,
and Geo rge Rees - who a ll wrote in the Sexton Blake saga .
A,s a boy he read The Magnet and Gem, as weil as Chums .
He regarded the latter as the finest boys' paper of all time,
His wealth of
a great dea 1 himself in later years.
contributing
amusing stories a bout fellow writers was unlimited , and I only wish
I had remembered them a 11. Charles Hamilton to him was a genius,
in writing.
and had a most unusual job before he was established
Anthony Parsons was a great humorist, and was so fed up with th e
editor of the S . B. L. changing the titles of his stories t hat he
tit led th13m all 'By the Waters of Babylon' . Coutts Brisbane was a
white bearded Australian who in the fashion of so many in pre-w a r
days used to carry a small sack on his back, just like a swagman
He had a sort of mania for collectfashion.
in the old traditional
ing, buying and exchanging , as we ll as selling books from secondand was not worried where they came from . His
hand bookstalls
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mind was akin to Bunter's as regards tuc k . On ce an ed it or found
later
his office books replac ed by others, and saw his own copies
on a stall in Fa rrin gdon Road mark et:
Robert Coutts Armour to give him h is full name was a great
humorist , and it is believed he died at Brentfo rd, Midd lesex in
his eighties in the fifti es .
I met John Hunter quite a few t ime s at his house, as well
at h
as in th e Wine Lodge on the sea-front a l most right up to his de
in 1961 when he was aged 69 .
Reverting back t o Len Pratt, whilst it must be sa id I was
at our corr e sponden ce , by a 11 account s he was
mos t disappointed
e
quite popu lar with authors who were wr iting for the S . B. L. at th
'Pratty' as he was called was quite happy to smoke his
time.
and enjoy a pint of bit t er s urrounded by his friends at
Woodbines,
Fl eetway House . He had been editor of the S . B. L. s ince 1921,
joining the firm of Amalga mated Press in 1903. Work ing
actually
on The Marvel and Pluc k , after War ser vi c e he edited the Robin
ty
Hood and Prairie Libraries in 1919 . He retired in 195 3 after fif
of.
proud
a r ecord that an yo ne could be
years service,
he had got rather lax in his judg ement Unfortunately
during hi s f ina l years at th e firm . I was buy in g t he
especially
th
Library month ly , when t he stories ce rt ain ly were not on a par wi
the earlier ones . The t a les we re fuii of ho ies in detecticrn and
that made me wince at times , at how the editor had
absurdities
let such glaring slips pass .
Sexton Blake for ex a mple was going ove r to France and back
were in force .
with Pedro , when st rict qua ranti ne regulations
a
Se xto n Blake finds a girls' body th at had been buried for almos t
with
,
ty
beau
year . The picture showed her still to be a ravi s hing
after such a length of ti me . Though in
no trace of decomposure
this case the a rtist was in a diffi cult pos iti on , he could have put
a sheet over her with only th e toes show ing !
Sexton Blake goes over to Italy and hires a car to tak e him
to a moun tain strongho ld . Next morning after breakfast at an
!
ho t e l he goes out and gets in the Grey Pan t her and drives awa y
:
night
His fa mou s car must have fl own over there in the
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Ma ny year s later I was to learn that Len Pratt had no t
bo th ered t o read a ll the scripts as carefully as he should have
done , t aking a lo t on trust . Once a story by Walte r Tyrer intende d
for a Woman's Libra ry was s ent to him by mi stake, and it was
passed through to the prin t ers:
It was onl y by chec kin g th e proofs
that the •error was noticed , when by some hurried re -wri t ing Sexton
Blake was introduce d in the last few pages~
After a muddled repo rt that Len Pratt h a d d i ed in 1965, whe n
to the embarrass men t of The Ama lg a mated Press who sent a wr ea t h
in error, t o find like Mark Twain his dea t h was h ighly exaggerated
he even t iually died in 19 67 .

* ****** ** *****

**********************

Nelson
Lee
ColuMn

HALF A REPRINT

By R.

J. Gods ave

Th e re pr int of the Di ck Goodwi n se ri es in the Monster
Lib rary under t he t itle of "The Boy who Vani s hed " is remarkable
for what h as be e n omitted fro m t h e original Ne l son Lee Lib rary .
In many o f t he earlier Lee stor ie s E . S . Broo k s wrote two the mes
i nto the same story.
One was de vot ed to t he det e ctive activi ties
of !'1'elso;r1 Le·e and the other to t h-e schoo l. General ly there <f..A1as
a link beitween the two .
T'he arriva l of D i c k Goodwin - the Lanca s hire Lad , occurred
in o . s . 2 7 5 "The Study of My stery".
Being the inventor of an
improved text ile mac hine , Goodwin was allowed by Dr. St afford
to have c omp l ete privacy in order to wo r k on a model of hi s invention . Comp lete pri va cy meant frosted glass windows and a secure
l ock on t he study door, muc h to t he chagrin of his fellow Removites
who c oulld not unders t and why he should be treated so differently
fro m the usual run of new boys .
Even the latter part of t he first Nelson Lee in the series
o . s . 27 S was no t used i n the Monster ve rsio n as it introduc ed the
detecti VE:le lement which had no plac e in the school sto ry . Two
men, brn :l of w hom had recently been in the employment o f Dick
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father in his textile mill was a Mr . Naggs who with an
Goodwin's
named Colmore had made an attempt to steal the plans
accomplice
of the machine from Goodwin 's study, with the he lp of Ra lph Leslie
Fu llwo od .
It was the entry into St . Frank ' s one night which caused
Colmore to be captured by two men who actua ll y had no connecBoth of them were
tion with the Dick Goodwin part of the story.
In their
cornered by Nelson Lee , that is Naggs and Colmore.
pan ic to escape Naggs fled to the domestic quart ers and escaped.
Co lmo r e fled upstairs and wit hout knowing it entered Nelson Lee's
bedroom where the door had been left open by Lee. Rushing to the
window Colmore looked out for a pipe or some tough ivy in order to
As he looked out of the window a thin loop
descend to the ground.
of rope came circling down. It swung itself over h is head and
Co lmore was then
and with a sharp jerk it became tight.
shoulders,
lifted right off his feet a nd swung c lean out of the window and into
the air. Then with a swiftness that was startling he was lowered
to the ground .
It was obvio us that the persons who had captured Colmore
had really inte nded to capture Nelson Lee . Wit h Col more left
bou nd on the ground, the man who had been with the rope on the
roof no w joined his companion . They so on found that they had
Nelson
cap tur ed the wrong man and escaped into the darkness.
and
bound
was
e
lmor
Co
that
Lee appeared on the scene and found
it was extremely easy to hand
he lples s, in these circumstances
.
him into the custody of the po lice
This is where the two themes meet and whoever edi t ed the
Mon ster version of this series had no option but to keep Colmore
'alive' for a short time as it were. In the original Lees Colmore
was no longer in the story and his place was tak en by another
This name was never used
ac complice of Naggs named Williss.
in the Mo nster and Colmore was granted a new leas e of life until
he was captured later in the story, when it no longer mattered .
The gan g who had tr ied to capture Nel so n Lee turned out to
be jewellery thieves who had designs on Lady Banningstowe 's
in
colle ct ion of jewe ls . In this case Ne lson Lee was successful
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preventing the theft .
Tlhis is an i nstance of where two themes c l ash which makes
a genuinei reprint of the schoo l act ivities only impossible.
ST , FRANXS AND THE BOYS' FRIEND LIBRARY
By W . 0 . G . Lofts
I was most interested
in the recent letters on the stories
of St. Frnnks in Th e Boys' Friend Library, as only recently I
unearthed
some note s about them, t hat I had gleaned from official
records - just before they knocked down t he o ld Amalga mated Press
Building.
'The Idol of St. Franks' issue No. 633 First Ser ie s seems
a mystery that will now never be sol ved , as whereas all ot her
stories a1re listed - this i ssue mu st have bee n paid for on acceptance, as no trace of its origin has eve r been found. According
to the late greatly mi ssed Bob Blythe, E. S . Brooks said it was h is,
and cons,equently
it was listed by h im in his Biblio of E. S.
Brooks . Indeed recently having the good fortune to obtain a copy
of the St ,, Franks ta le - perhaps some clue can be gi ven in the
b l ur b on lthe opening page - which states that t he story was writte n
by "the author of the St . Franks stories assisted
by the edito r of
the Boys ' Friend Library " . As Charles Churchi ll says it is possible
that t he plot may have been supplied by E . S . B. and written up by
some oth,er writer.
The editor of the B. F . L. at that period. was a
Balfour Ritchie who certainly penned sto ries und e r the 'Basil
Baldwin ' pen-name.
Recently in letting a hobby friend of mine have my copy of
'The Ido l of St . Franks' - and who i s an ex pert on the stories - his
opinion was that the story st a rts very s lo wly , and does not seem
li ke E. S . B. but later it picks up a lot and has his charac t eristics.
Tlhere is no problem with the other B.F. L . St. Franks
stories - No . 704 'Pots of Money' was originally called by E . S.B .
'Handforth 's Golden Wi ndfa ll', and others printed as our author
named th,em .
E . S . B. was a lwa y s months ahead of schedule with his
stories,
,and unlike his S.B . L . yams t i tles were very rarely
changed wh i ch confirms Lionel Brooks' (his son) statement that he
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and his wife always paid strict attention to the title . One title I
know had to be changed because he called it 'The Sc hoo lbo y
Gambler'
- and in those days editors had to be extreme ly careful
a bout what t hey printed.
It may have given the impre ssio n that
the excellent
story may have encouraged them to gamble~ The
story eventually
appeared in No . 243 (old series) as 'Singleton in
London' . There are ma ny more fascinating
things to reveal
especially
about The Boys' Friend Library .

* ** * ***** *

I

** ** * * *** **** * * ** * * *** * * *

DO YOU REMEMBER?
No.

19 7 - The Great

Sports Series

By Roger M . Jenkins

Charles Hamilton never had anything complimentary
to say
about the substitute
writers . On 21st January , 1946, he wrote to
me as follows : "Yes , it is true that what the A, P . were pleased to
call 'substitute
writers',
a nd what I was pleased to call interloping cheeky asses,
did butt into bot h pap ers . Their raids on the
Ma gnet were kept within limits a nd finally stopped: but in t he Gem
they had a free field .. . ". Some three years later, when writing to
Herbert Leckenby this detac hment broke down, to reveal the bitter
feelings
he still entertained
about Pentelow's
ac t ion s: "This man
of his position as editor to steai my work and push
took advantage
me into the cold . That was t heft . In order to make his thefts
effective , he put my name instead of hi s own on what he wrote .
That was forgery . By palming off the stuff on the public, deluding
them into the belief tha t it was written by me , he was guilty of
swindling ".
The question se ld om faced by Charles Hamil to n was how the
A. P. were to continue publishing the Magnet and the Gem if he
failed to deliver the weekly manscripts,
and his tours of Europe
certainly
d id not help the si t uation.
When pressed,
he would
admit that substitute
stories by other writers would have to be
published , not under his pen-names
but their own , as was t h e
custom for the Sexton Blake stories.
Nevertheless
, Pentelow was
obviously
different from all the others, in his opinion.
In

'
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Pentelow 's time, Charles H amilton's own manuscripts
were put
aside in :favour of the editor's
subst itute stories.
No clearer
example of this c oul d be seen tha .n th e Great Sports series in the
Gem of 1918 .
vVhereas th e late r Wally Bunter series i n the Magn et and
Gem was a Ham i ltonian theme, wit h interpolations
from Pentelow,
the Great Sports series was a Pentelow the me, with int erpola tions
from Ha mi lton . The Fourth and Shell were in competit ion for
various eivents, mainly of a sporting nat ure, with Lefevre, Wally
D 'Arey and Frank Levison as judg es, the latter in charge of the
records book . In h i s stories , Ch arles Hamilton even referred to
future events,
like the Marathon, wh i ch were to be in a Pentelow
story the following week . It must have been galling in t he extreme
to Hamilton,
even more so as t he ser ie s ran for about two terms.
Gharles Ham ilton never regarded a sports event a s an end
in itself,
but as a means of h i ghlighting the feelings a nd the
characters
of the participants.
It is significant
that his contributions to this series tended to be on a different level.
No . 533,
for exa mple, was a spoofing c ompetition,
in which two juniors
dresse d 1p as Mr. Latha m. No. 535 related the story of a competition to dea 1 with food hogs, in particular Ra eke' s man, Mr.
Berryman~, who was installed
in a house near Rylcombe wh ere the
son of the 'r./:arprofit@sr gorged himself on blac k market foodstuffs=
No . 537 was a fine character
study of the di sgruntl ed Reggie
Manners and the disappearance
of th e records book, the boat race
occapy in g only a few paragraphs
at the end. A very t opical st ory
the following week featured th e final of a chess competition
be tween Harry Ma nners and Kou mi Rao during an air raid.
540 was
even more biz arre : Skim pole's 500 page manuscript
'Refle ctio ns
on the Pres en t War', which was to have been sent to t he War Aims
Commi tte e , had disappeared
and points were to be allowed for
so lv in g the mystery . Skimpo le 's belief that it had been stolen by
a German spy proved t o be unfounded .
Iin look ing back over these contributions
, it is easy to see
that the ,emphasis was on characterisation,
not phys i cal prowess.
It is a l so noteworthy that the She ll were not specially
fa voured,
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ds.
and th e fortunes o f the con t est swayed backwards and forwar
e
welcom
some
ide
prov
did at le ast
Charles Ham ilton ' s contributions
.
relief from Pente low 's grim relentlessness

* * **** *** ** ** *** ****** ** ******
MEETING MISS PRISCILLA

** ** *

By Tomm y Keen

I poss ess one original GEM , and one only, a very special
Lawren ce " favo urit e story from very long ago, ''The Pluck of Edgar
ays was
No . 78 6 , and not even a Hamil ton story . George R . Samw
n ,
Redfer
of
trio
the sub writer concerned , and with the New House
m the usual
Lawrence , and Owen featured, it was rather a change fro
add
might
I
.
ures
Tom Merry and Arthur Augustus D 'Arey advent
me,
by
that this tale of pluc k and friendship , read so many times
often caused a pair of damp eyes.
Although a devotee of St . Jim's , and my favourite charachave
ters belonged there, Manners and Digby (who shou ld both
n ,
Redfer
ck
Di
,
n
Cardew , C live and Leviso
had more prominence),
'
boys
and the absolute ly superb Reginald Talbot, my favourite
is not
This
.
ing
digress
paper was rea ll y the MAGNET, but I am
a screed regard ing the merits of the MAGNET and GEM.
.
One evening recently, a most peculiar happening occurred
rch
Chu
local
A la dy called at my home to collect money for the
cash, I invited her
Magazine , and wh i lst find ing the necessary
g at the illustra lookin
into my lo unge. That very day I had been
and on my table laid the
tions of ''The Pluck of Edgar Lawrence",
odd,
GEM . Returning with the money , the lady said "How very
road,
the
long
a
only t his morning, an elderly lady living further
paper of long ago , called
was talking to me about a schoolboys'
ted at
the GEM, and now I see one on your table" . I was interes
once .
I have lived in Thames Ditton , and at the same address ,
ours,
for over twenty years , but I know only a few of my neighb
and th e lady in question , although li ving only eighteen houses
I
away , was quite unknown to me . After my visitor had left,
the GEM,
decided to call and see the elderly lady who remembered
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so clutching !!}Y treasured GEM (to explain my call), along the
road I wemt.
It was indeed a very elderly lady who opened the door to
me, and whilst somewhat
incoheren tly explaining why I had called,
she scrutinised
me keenly, th en, maybe deciding I was not a
desperati:id character,
asked me in.
She informed me that she was 91 yea rs old, therefore having been born in 1893, she was already 14 when the GEM first
appeared,
but to her Mother ' s horror, she read th e GEM for year s .
I was mesmerised .
She reme mbered To m Me rry perfectly.
"Such a lovely,
clean li v ing boy" sh e said, "and he had an old govemes s, a
Miss . . . a Miss ... (here a little pro mpti ng fro m me) Priscilla
Fawcett" . (In the 'Who's Who at St. Jim's' in the 1923 HOLIDAY
ANNUAL, it states that Miss Fawcett is To m' s aun t.) Rather a
coincide1nce here also, as my new acquaintance's
name was Miss
Peggy Fry, the same initials as Miss Fawcett . Aga.in, with a
little jogging of her memory, Lowther and Manners were recalled,
Gussy and the chums of Study 6 , and Figgins, Kerr and Wyn from
the New House.
Even the la dy' s appearance was reminiscent
of Miss
Priscilla,
as she was wearing a black shawl over an a lmost floor

length rc:d dress.

Sh@had little o-rno kno,A1ledgeof the M..A
GNET;

and the SCHOOL FRIEND and SCHOOLGIRLS' OWN had not
t h e n appeared on the bookstalls,
but her lo ve for t he old GEM
was unmistakable.
She was fascinating:
I mentio ned my ado red Gracie Fiel ds, and she told me t hat
she knew there was a man living not to o far away, who had known
Gra c ie , so I explained I was the pe r son . "Oh, Gracie was
tremendous",
she said, "th e next time you call, we will talk about
Gracie, and mY_great favourite ... William Shakespeare"
. I said
"Good n1ght ", and walked home slightly dazed, thinking maybe
Shak espE:!are was not quite !!!Y cup of tea ... why should he be ,
when t he ire was Martin Clifford?
I sank into a chair in my ho me,
wi t h a gllass of sherry at hand, o pened my GEM, and again read
"The Pluck of Edgar Lawrence".
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TOM
1934

D earest

MERRY CAVALCADE (Serialised
O cean Guest House ,
Blac kpoo l • .
19t h July, 19~4

Le slie,
We are having a won derful ho li day.
1 feel much better for the change , and
Et hel is brown as a berry . _
Yesterd ay , Mi-. and Mrs. West , t he
Pr opriet ors here, took us t o Liv erpo ol in their
ca r, a n d w e saw the Kin g op e n t he 'new
Merse y tunne l . It is a wonderful affair , and
the long est of its kind in the world.
Did you li ke ''W ally's Wily Wheeze "
in this we ek's Ge m? I have a n ide a it was
call e d "W ell Played" when it wa s first published, but you would know more abou t that
than m e. I a lwa ys like cric k et t al es, and
stories which brin g in T om Me?TY's Wee kly .
I suppose you received Ethel' s card .
She c hose it herself . So m e of the cards here
are dreadfully ru de - if we sold cards like
that , th e y would close us up.
Look aft e r yours elf, d ear. See yo u
o n Saturday ,
Yo ur loving Lizzie .
P. S. Ha ve you re ad in the pap ers that there
ha s b ee n a sec ond tru nk murd er in
B"i gh tnn ? l•n 1t it shocki rut? I'm !dad
I came to Blackpool and a'idn 't govto
Brig ht on ,
1935
Ev ery ayail able bit of space on the
exterior of Chadley' s sh op wa s hung with
bun ting and flags . Red , white, and blue
pr evailed everywhere.
Th e contours of the
li ttle shop we re picked out with coloured
electric lights , whi c h even now , early in
the summer afternoon , had been switched on .
Th e brilliance
of the sunshine killed the
lights, and tonight , wh e n darkne ss fell ,
C had le y 's display would still be ove~
shadowed by the magnificence
of t hat of the
cinema next door .
But Chadley and his wif e did not care ,
They w ere doing t heir small share to bri ghten
the r oad , and to show their loyalty to the
King and Queen who we re celebrat ing their

from a Long-Ago C. D . Annu al)
glor io us reign of twenty-five y ears.
Ch a dl ey and his twelv e-year old
daughte r stood back on the edge of the pave ~nt , and admired their handiwork.
The
newsage nt's ga ze dwel t with satisfacti on on
the row of red, white, and blue Gems on the
oth er side of the gleam ing gla ss. "Jubilee
Da y at St. Ji m 's " an no unced the co ver of
that pa triotic - looking journal .
"Don' t te ll anyo ne, Et hel'', sa id
Chadley , softly, "but that stocy was once
called 'Co .r onation Day at St . Jim's' , and
it wa s written t o mark the co ron at ion of
King GPorge and Que en Ma ry . Now it 's
back aga in to grace their Jubilee.
Don't
be lie ve people when they tell yo u t hat
history doe sn ' t repeat itself , "

1936
"The Ki ng' s life is meving peaceI ully towards i ts close . "
Quietl y , unemotionall y , t he
.rueasure d vo ic e ca me fr om the radi o. Out si de, th e Ja nuary night wa s b itterly co ld and
unusually still . From the dist ance came the
sound of a church clo ck striki ng half-past
nine .
LiZ'ZieChadley leaned forward an d
drooped anothe r 102: on the fir e. She shivered
a little as she lay back again i n the comfortable arm-chai r, Te ars were trickling down
her cheeks.
She muttered: "It 's stu pid of me to
cry. It's not like a p ersonal loss - it's not
like losing your own --- ' 1
Leslie Chadley str etched out his
slippeted fe-et to the blaze.
He said: "When a great man dies,
the whole nation is bereaved ••• and when
it's the King -- " He did not complete bis
sentence.
The Gem lay unopened on his knee .
The title of the story was "Getting Even With
Ratty" . The cover picture showed Tom
Me?TYsavi ng "a wee child from being run
ove r by a train " . A chord was touched in
Cbadley's m e mory .
He sai d: ''Do you remember this
story, LiTZie? It was once called 'The
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Scamps of the School'.
I talked to you about
it, long befoire we ever tho ug ht that one day
We should marry".
He lapsed into silence,
but his t hough ts ra n on , That stoiy, w ith a
similar pictu:re on the cover , drawn by t he
saine artist, had been published soon after
the crowning of the great mo narch whose
life, even nc,w, was 'moving pe acefully

******** ***

towards its close' .
Cba dley rested his hand on the
p icture . He said, very qu ietly : "T orn Me rry
has la sted tbr ough two reig~.
I wonder how
far into the reign of King Edward t he Eig hth
we can exp ect old Tom to live".
(Next mo nth : 1937)

** *** *** ******* *********

*

REVIEWS
;,THE FALL OF HARRY WHARTON"

Frank Richards
(Spe cia l Club Editi on :
Howard Baker)

An other glo ri ous v ol ume fr om the sp acious days be fore the First World Wa"f. Stories fro m
the peal:< o f the Red Magn et, wh en the p aper was at its biggest and the yarns were at t he ir longest ,
Seven co nsecutive stor ies, with the heart-warming
illu strati ons of A1:hur Clark e adding t o
the tin gling nostalgia.
The C>p
enin g tale is "The Gr ey:friars Wheelers'' • dedic ate d t o the bicycle and with Fishy
ri d ing an ancient p enn y-farthin g.
"Th e Prisoner of t he Pri ory" turns o ut to be Rosie Locke , the He ad 's daugh ter, who
exp erien c ed mo r e than her fair share of kidnapping dur ing he r short life. Anot her of those lively,
swee tl y old - fashioned yarns of Dr. Locke'sfamily .
Now comes a Bulstl'ode series , and a completely excellent one it is. "Last Man In" is a
cricket tale, and the man of the title is Vernon-Smith though. Bulstrode and Alonw play substan tial l)arts . "The Bully's Remorse" is qu aintl y amusing, and in tr oduces Alonzo 1s Uncle Benjamin,
gorgeously depicted by Arth ur Clarke,
Uncle Ben plays cricket , and decides that his nephew,
Lonzy, is becoming a reckless you ng rascal.
Now, wi th :~nallY VVharton:sDownfall! ', the Bulstrode series gets iatu full sway. Inciden•
tally, one wonders bow many times in his long sclio ol career, Hany Wharton had a "downfall" .
At the end 01£ this tal e , Bulstro de becomes fo r m skipper again as he was in the beg in ning ,
Bulstr ode was a firs t- class char a cter study, and one can only be amazed and wonde ri ng as to why
Frank Ri cha rd~ dropped him fr om the Gr eyfr iars scene af t er these early sto ri es when hl? was so
prominen t.
Now a couple of stories abo ut a new Headmaster , Mr. Lothrop , who prov ed a tyrant and
caused a r ebellion.
They were unlucky at Greyf riars down the years with their temporary HE>ads.
M. Lothrop seems to have been the first of them.
A superb volume from any po int of the compass , Tip-top tales, a great artist to warm
your hearts, ,and the p erf ect se ttin g of luxury and dignity which is found in all these "specials!' ,

"NAPOLEON

OF GREYFRIARS"

Frank Richards
(Howard Baker : £9 . 95)

Inevi1ta b1y t hese stories, from the year 191R, when England was at war with Ge rmany and
e veryb ody 1s belts had be en ti ghtene d are dated with the gr im flavour of the pe riod. E leven
cop ies, not co nsec u tiv e , when t he Magnet was at its smalle st and t he p rice had go ne up to
three- ha 'pence.
ft is the mino r character,
Ogilvy, who is "Sav e d Fro m Shame" in the ope nin g
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stoiy. H e has no less t han six. brot hers i n th e ar my , and one of the m saves the Greyfriars brother
fr om expulsion,
The next two y a ms feature another ge ntl em an in kha ki , t h is ti me Snoop 's fa t her, w ho had
j oined up as Private Sm ith,
N ex.t, ''Bolsover's Way " turns the spot on ano ther m inor ch a racter , Elliott, who g ets i nt o
tro uble a s a result of his c ontact with a rascal n a m e d Sm il es. Elli ott leaves that week t o go t o,
C anada .
Th e followi ng w ee k El liott 's plac e in Bolsov er 's study is taken by ano the r new boy ,
Nap ole on Dupo nt, a cha ra cter w ho n ever quit e made t he gra de i n the popul ari ty stak es w ith
rea d el'S,
"Wi lli am the Good" , n ex t week , was Bil ly Bunt er, i n which, cunningly, the Owl becomes
od io usly virtu o us and a t h orn in every body 's nec k . Ve ry, very f unny, though the theme was far
b etter handled in tw o su p eri or ta l es in t he Gem some y ears later .
The next t:ue, "Bo lsover's Ene my " is actua lly a se que l t o t he "Bolso ver's Way" yarn of
we eks earlier, and re - introduc es th e ra sca l , Sm i les . Clearly intended t o appe ar ahe ad of the
N apo leon story, its:late app e aranc e se e ms due to an ed itorial slip-up.
One of t hose fascina t ing
t it -b its for we rese a r che rs after man y y ea rs.
N e xt com es a story wh ich muit have b ee n p lea san t t o re ade I'S in 191fl - "T om Re<hving's
F at h er '' · Tho u ght to h a v e been drowne d whe n his shi p was torpedoed , t he fat her t urns up sa fe
and sou-p.d.
The fi nal three st o rie s in the volum e comp r ise a series which int roduced Aubr ey Angel
as a n e w boy . A kin d o f Grey fri aI'S ver sion of the villainous Ponsonby of High cl iffe, h e uses
Ha 1.eld ene a nd Sir J i mmy Vivi an as his dupes.
A thoro ug hly fascin ating volum e, this on e, from t he las t year of t he First World War.
A peri od p ie c e, and t he p eri od adds to the in t erest of th e book, W 11 wort:h ha vi ng o n yo ur
shelv es t o re ad o ver Christ ma s,

A FEAST OF

NOST ALGIA

by MaryCadogan

Uent t, ~ n, who launched the ir series of Classic Thrill ers some time ugo, have j urt
produc e d anothe r attrac ti ve ba t ch of these . There are two further John Buchan ti t les, THE
HOUSE OF THE FOUR WINDS, which is se t in Central Europe in the 1930s, is a wo rt hy sequel
to HUNTil-lGTOWER AND CASTLE GAY, full of k idnappings and enigmas and political
intrigu es. THE POWER HOUSE is another adv enture to feature Edward Leithen, the character
in the stories who - according tp the author's wife - mait closely resembles Buchan himself,
Ther e is also a truly compulsive First World War espionage thriller by Manning Coles called
DRINK TO YESTERDAY , and, for good measure, one of •Sapper's' Bulldog Drummond
adv e ntu r es, THE THIRD ROUND, and Leslie Charteris's THE SAil..iT Il..i NEW YORK. All
tliese ti t l es are in well produced paperbacks at £2 . 50 each.
Leaving fiction - bllt not nostalgia - aside, the same publishers have produced WE 'il
MEET AGAil..i, a collection of photographs of 'Daily Life in Britain During World War Two',
with ;in introduction by Robert Kee . This is a book that bea utifully and heart-warmingly
catches
the many and varied moods of the Home Front during those dreadful but strangely -inspiring days.
It is all recorded here, with tre mendous vigour and clarity - from the graciousness of the King
and Que en to t he guts of the Dai ly Mirra's Jane; the endeavours of the A . R.P . a,nd the enterprise
of li tt le evacuees ; t h e sturup pumps , and Spitfi r es and th e shot-down Messerschmiclts; the bombing and t h e blackout; th e Force's Sweeth eart and the fabulous 'Few'; t he W . A. A . F . s and the
\'Vin dmill girl s. It is difficult t o selec t the b est from such a wealth of illustrative material, but
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for me the two most atmospheric pictures from this memo rable volu m e are of the Women's League
of Hea lth and Beauty exercis'irig in gas-masks, and of Anti-Aircraft gunners, called suddenly to
ac t ion fr om rE:hearsals for a Christmas Show, and wearing tin-hats and frill y can - c a n ·dresses
wh ile mann in g their g un!

* **** * *** * * * ** ****

** ********** *** ***

News
of lhe.OldBogs'
BookClubs
LONDO N
Jim Cook, di sappointed that there was no men tion of Moor
View School for Young Ladies at the Jolly Hockey Sticks exhibition,
compiled a quiz that de a lt wit h the girls' school that was featured
in the Neilson Le e Library.
As the meeting of the club was at the
home of our late este eme d Re uben Go d save, it was a mark of
respect to that great Francisc a n. The quiz proved .to be very
entertain ing and even if the answers were be yond some of those
present,
it was en j oya b le . Ann Clarke was the winner.
Arthur Brun i ng, after exhibiting a copy of the paper-back
'H eirs of Tom Brown ' and mentioning Tod Slaug hter of 'Sweeny
Todd' fa rne, g ave a good s e rmon whi ch he c a ll ed Alonzo ' s Sermon .
This was greatly enjoyed and evoked much laught e r.
Duncan Ha rper read passages
fro m the Mem ory Lan e
feature.
The se quot e s were fro m News-letter
nu mber 2 00 and t he
da t e May 19 6 7 .
Roge r Jenkins c ondu::: ted one of his Puzzle Squares comp etitions . Eri c Lawrence proved the winner .
La urie Sut ton had compiled a 2 5 questions
quiz on t he
cha racters at Grey fria r s and St. Jims . This was won by Don
W e b ste r, su it ab le pri ze s were awa rded to t he winner and t he two
runner ups, Roger Jenkins and Eri c Lawrence .
Phy lli s Godsave rec eived the grateful thanks for a ll those
present.
Niext ga t hering wil l be the lunc heon pa rt y at Ealing and
there will be no library transactions
on this occasion.
Finally,
Ma rk Jar vi s put on show the scrap book which
eventually
will cont ai n many news-c utt ing s, mag azine extracts ,
and the like.
BEN WHI TER
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held : Saturday,

1984

8th September,

Further to ou r la st mee ting and Ja ck Allison's revelation
us all that he had been a writer for "THE SC OUT"
that astounded
a
and "THE SCOUT ANNUAL" , Geoffrey Good had brought a long
Jack
by
copy of the latter for 19 61 to show us a story written
"Fatty Wrig ht - Atomic Scientist" .
A cutting recently published in our local paper con cerning o ur
h
Northern Club, was brought to the attention of our group: althoug
y
the wording was not as good a s we would have liked - an d certainl
used
d
ha
Allison
did not contain express ion s that Joe Wood and Jack
.
by referring to "THE MAGNET" and "THE GEM" as "comics"
age
er
av
e
th
than
er
ett
the article - short a s it was - was b
However,
.
and we did hope that it wou ld create some inte rest in our C lub
Geoffrey had prepared an amusing piece - "The Minutes Of
Needle ss to sa y , Geoffrey's
The Last Meeting for August, 2004
and we not ed that accordsubtle and amusing piece was appreciated
ing to his min utes, our Chairman (Harry Barlow) was stil l going
strong at the ag e of 93: Seemingly, member s had bro ugh t a long
treasu red copies of the C .D. for August, 1984 :
"My Choice" was present ed by Joe Wood , se lecting a
''Th e Cop and The Anthem by the Americ an author,
story entitled
O. Henry (1862 - 1910).
Geoffrey pre sent ed us wit h a reading from Mag ne t 145,
"The Removal of Horace Coker" , explaining to us that in the
- i . e . he realised
earlier Magne ts, Coke r knew his limitations
he was no good at Latin, or cricket, or football and just about
in the later issues , the fifth-former
else . Whereas,
everything
- he thought he was good at everything .
did not know his limitations
rendering of the story in question was an expert piece
Geoffrey's
of reading which caused much merriment .
On ly ni n e were present at our mee t ing - holidays still being
11

•

II

evident

.
Visit ors and newcomers

to our gathering s, are welcome .
JOHNNY BULL MI NOR
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CAMBRIDGE
On 9th September the Club paid its annual visit to the
home of Neville and Ruth Wood at Swefling, and, as always with
these visits, we enjoyed a wonderful time .
After Ruth's generous lunc h, Neville gave a taped talk on
int ellige nce, signalling,
and spy fiction.
An i ntensely interesting
address .
Vve loo ked over the latest additions
t o Nev ille's bookshelves.
After enjoying Ruth's excellent tea, not forgett ing the
"seedy c a ke", we gathered rou nd Neville's
computer.
AU too soon came the time to depart for Ca mbridge, with
warm than k s to our host and hostess .

***** ************** ****************
(Interesting
items from the
Edi tor's lett er-bag)
MISS EVELYN FLIND ERS (Hit c hin ): I came across "Bes si e Bunter
and the Mi ss ing Fortu ne " in a Merlin paperbac k recent ly. I found
it on a bo okstall i n the ma rket.
It's quite an old book . I expect
it was written by John Wheway . I like it bec ause Jemima
Carstairn
plays a big part in it . She was always my favour ite
chrrn=1ctP.r in the Cliff House stories.
WILLIAM LISTER (Blackpool):
Jack Hughes' article "The Las t
Farewell " refers to my arti cle in C . D . Annua 1 19 8 3 , and he points
out a further series of Ezra Qu ir ke stories which I had overlooked.
Many t hanks , Jack, for your article . I a m applying to Bill Bradford
for t he lo an of this series from h is Nelson Lee Library.
H . HEATH (Windsor) : I have been very in t erested to re ad
referenci~s in the C . D . to the Rookwood story entit l ed, "The Boy
Who WaJlked by Night".
I have the S , 0 . L. reprint of this story which has always
ranked hig hly i n my estimation.
I have not read a great deal a bout
the Hampshire School, but of those stories that have been read,
"The Boy Who Walked by Night" is rated seco nd on ly to th e "Jimmy
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Silver/rhornington
Captain Se ries' ' , w hich after all took up two
S . 0 . L . s . It had never crossed my mind that it could be r egarded as
a substitute
story.
In my opinion, this Rookwood story is a more powerful one
than what was usua ll y provided for Rookwood.
I agree with t he
comments made by Mr. Lasky in the August issue of the C , D .
that this story was written in a polished and easy style.
The central character in the story "The Boy Who Walked by
Night",
is a boy na med Dudley Vane . The choice of na me is
vaguely familiar,
and coupled wit h t he style of the story amply
confirm to me that this is a genuine Hamilton story.
Dudley and Vane were me mbe rs, although very minor ones,
of t he St. Winifreds'
Fourth Form in th e "Benbow Series' ', which
first appeared in the Greyfriars Herald in 192 0. Those stories were
reprinted
in the Gem in 19 39 .
When stories featuring Hamilton 's new school Carcroft
appeared in the magazine
"Pie" at intervals during the period
December 1944 - June 1 947, the new type of "Bou nd er" was Dudley
Vane -C arte r .
I cannot believe t hat a substitute
writer in 1936 would go
back as far as 1920 to acquire tw o names for a new character.
I would be very i nterested to hear what other readers think
on this subject.
C . R . KEARNS (Hull) : So pleased we are to have our dear old
Annual to brighten Christmas Day. Thank you very much.
ESMOND KADISH (Hendon): Having just n ot read t he Carter series
(1938) - which i s si milar in plot to thE: Ca ffyn ser ies - I agree with
Roger Jenkin's point about the lack of development
in the series as
a whole, with each number compris in g a separate and complet e
uni t. On the other hand , there i s something ver y satisfying
especially
to young readers with a strong sense of justice - in
seeing Carter/Caffyn
getting come-uppance
every week, in spite
of his scheming,
without having to wait till the final episode.
W . T.

THURBON

(Cambridge)

: May I make a few comments

on
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th is mon th's "D igest".
1 . Danny ' s reference
to "Under False Co lours " . The plot of this
story waB used by H enry St . John in a serial "Fourth Form at
Greyminster"
in a Marv el "end " serial in 1 9 07 .
2. I was interested
in your comment on "Th e House of Fear".
I
had never read thi s, and so did not realise that either Hamilton,
the "Speckled Band" .
or, perhc1ps a "sub wr iter had p lagiarised
I th ink t his is one of t h e best Sherlock Holmes short stories,
but
surely it's luck y Doyle didn't learn of it's use .
3 . I was also interested
in Edmund Ka d i sh ' s reference to "The
Keit h Hodkinson h a s recently drawn our
Sch emer of St . Franks
a ttention in the Cambridge C lub to a re-i ssue (or re- use) of this
story by Brooks for Gera ld Swann under the tit le "The Rotter of
Whitelands
".
4. I was particularl y intere sted in t he report of the meeting of the
London C l ub and Stephen Goddard's
talk on Hen t y . Sure l y the
title of the Hen t y story read by Stephen is wrong.
I have been
until rec1ently a member of the Henty Society,
and the title of t he
story is "Beric the Briton" . Indeed,
I have checked this with Guy
Arno ld's b ook , and found a ll inde x references
q uote t his title .
Bill Lofts, who is ch i ef researcher
for the Society will I am sure
confirm th is . If the quo ted title !,§_correct , Stephen has foun d an
ed ition ; possibly American; which has previously
been unknown.
II
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FRANCIS HERTZBERG (Wirral) : I ha ve friendly me mories of Mrs .
Pack man, also.
Her love fo r the Sexton Bla ke saga I found war m
and comforting,
something which did not change . Her lengt h of
service cilso made me feel humb le. The issue of Detective Weekly
which bears the date of my birth (30 t h December,
1939, Tee d's
Brotherhoo d of Twe lve) includes
a l etter fro m Herbert Lecken by
saying that for him the DW "is still the Union Tack" with which
M r s. Packman,
who had no gre at love for the DW, would not have
agreed~
But both remembe red, as Mr . Leckenby com mented, readi ng copies back to the e arly days as they appeared.
Interested,
by the way , t hat Ben Whiter believes
Blake is back in Bake r Street
(from Berkeley Square) : he i s probab ly correct.
Goodness,
so meone else who agrees with me: The editor
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a ls o has been unable to fin ish Billy Bunter Among the Canniba l s ~
but it
Mr. Loft's continuing autobiography is fascinating;
is not written in his usua l style . Wh ic h is the sub? Act ually I
am not only being funny, the discrepency does show that not all
by subst i style are necessarily
sto r ies written in an unrecognised
tute writers - that is, if the Lofts pieces are genuine ...
Mr . Baldock remembers pestering his own Mr . Chadley
for ear ly copies of the Mag net. As a child I worked in an outside
hours 7 a.m . to 3 p . m . alternated with
{op en in a ll weathers,
1 p.m . to 9 p . m . ~) Smith's bookstall . Every week I was besieged
for copies of Woman and Woman's Own
with female blandishments
and I hope le ssly
Even then logic overpowered tact,
a day early.
early, there
day
a
papers
pointed out that if they always got the
was still a week in - between issues.
M . S . FELLOWS (London): In my boyhood days , I remember that it
was at this time of year that those little notices used to appear
One
windows - "Join Our Christmas Club".
in the newsagents'
received a little card and paid a small amount every week. Of
course , I always ordered "The Holiday Annual" in response to the
which also started to appear in September, if I
advertisements
And what a thrill it was near Christmas time
remember correctly.
to be told that the Annual had arrived and was available for carrying home . Mine was always put away until Christmas Day .
Now one can re-capture the thrill as one orders the C.D .
Annua l which is even better than the Holiday Annuals and is even
However
more correctly described as being "Full of Good Things''.
much I enjoy re-reading the "Holiday Annuals" I now derive more
pleasure from the C . D . Annual.
If you ever loved ''The Diary of a Nobody", may I recommend
to you ''The Eliza Stories" by Barry Pain, recently re-issued by
l Jos eph at £7 . 95 . Of course, you probab ly know
Pavilion/Michae
these stories already . But, for anyone like. me who had not
encountered them, then there is a real delight in store.
previously
They originally appeared between 1900 and 1913 and original
copies have been t reasured, it seems .
C. D . for September was excellent . There were, of course ,
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th e sad t r:ibutes to Josie Pa c kman which we r e beautifully written .
Ben W hi t e!r 's comment was e xce ll en t. I enjoyed eve ry one of your
of yesteryear
. Your remarks on great entertainment
contributions
Baldock was the
.
E
by
Memories"
"Magnet
.
were much appreciated
kind of wr it ing that brings ba ck man y happy memo rie s . Bill Watson's
letter brough t back some memories of how in the war I asked my
mother to send out some "Magnets" and "Gems " to me at the front
by my comrades - inin Italy . These were very much appreciated
.
number
a rms. Thank you for anothe r first - class
Thanks to you for all that you do to brighten our lives .
co ll ector
PETER IANG {Jarrow): Since I bec a me an enthusiastic
the followlove
to
grown
have
I
,
ago
s
of Old Boy s' Books a few ye ar
of Yesterd a y . Here is
authors, and illustrators
ing publications,
R. S. Warren
''The Captain":
my little list (or Roll of Honour):
"The Scout": F . Haydn Dimmock , Fred
Be ll, T . M . R . Whitwell;
Thomas Somerfield;
"Chums" : George E . Rochester,
Bennett;
L . Wood; "Greyfriars
Stanley
"B. O. P . ": Major Charles Gilson,
"Gem" : Charles Hamilton, C. H .
Holiday A.nnual ", "Magnet",
names from th e Pa st,
Wonderful
.
Chapmon I Leonard Shields
still giving pleasure today . I look forward eagerly to the opening
days of each new month when I receive our beloved "Collectors
Di gest" .

* * *** ******* ** **** *** * * * ******* * ****
WANTED: Al.DINE ROBIN HOOD LIBRARY (1924-27): Nos. 11,13,14,17 1 1~,19,20,23,25,
27, 50,52.
C . D. ANNUALS: l947 , 194R, l949, 1959.
THE POPUUlR: No . S66, 21st Sept emb e r , 1929,
I\ODERN BOY (1st series ): Nos. 29 , 31, 33, 35, 204 , 205, 20R, 209, 21O, 211,296,297,346,347,
360 , 361 , 376.3R9.
OFFERS TO: W. BRADFORD , S QUEEN ANNE ' S GROVE., EALING, LONDON, W5 3~.

* *$ * * • *
~ * * * * * * * * 4 * * * M * * * • ~ * 65* BRIDGE
* *r d *Bake
• • * * *Howa
COURT,
r Repri nt of Magne t 27 (single issue) : BELLFI'E.W,
WANTED:
C RAD LEY 'HEATH, WARLEY I w. MIDLANDS , B64 6LW,
pr ic e pa i d - Phone C.H. 6R952.

* * ** *

~
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~
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I

Ml.lit be in good (.Onditlon - your

* *

~

•** *** • * * **

D arr ell Swift would like all his fr ien ds to not e hi s new addr e11:
37 TIN SHIU. LANE, LEEDS, LS16 6BU. Te l ephone number unchanged.
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SHEERENTERTAINMENT!

EDGAR
WALLACE

& SAPPER

TWONEWSHORT
STORY
COLLECTIONS
'THE SOOPER'.AliD oo.'BEBSby EDGAR
-WALLACE
features stories
about smae of bis most famous characters: the Four Just
Men, the RiDpr, the ~gand, Angel Esquire, the Sooper -and, of course, others. 8 of the stories have never been
published in book-form before , and another 2 were only
published in a poorly distributed paperback over 20 years
ago. 9 11<>restories complete the volume.
SAPPER:THE:BmT SHORT
STOBIEScollects some of Sapper's
finest tales -- drama, tragedy , horror and high adventure,
and all with a twist to the tail. And, for the first time
ever in book-form , the five ' lost' l3ulldog Drwmnondshort
stories -- all t hat exists of the series Sapper was writing
when he died in 1937, 14 stories in all.

Selec.te.c(& ft'\trod.ucec{bJ TACk ADRIAN

OUT

NOW

FROM

PRICE
£8 ,'15

'M • DENT EACH

\J.
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